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Vanessa xatlthomelas jajJonica Stich， ab. Tezukae ab. nov. 
(Fig. 1， Pl.XIII.) 
Di能rsfrom the匂rpicalゐrmin the following points:ー
Upper side;-
I. Primaries: the two middle black patches (Dixey's I and II)・
at the area between the costal margin and the vein Vs， forming 
a large quadrate patch in front. 
2. Outer and inner black Spot (Dixey's I8 and lIJ8) in cell VIIs 
united. 
3. The area between the two black portions above mentioned， suf-
fused with s∞ty brown， except its central tart. 
4. The black spot (Dixey's 1) in the discoidal cel not divided as 
in the句rpicalゐrm.
5. Outer marginal broad band purplish brown， instead of blackish 
(Dixey's IV)， but its trace slightly exists between cells V2 and 
，VII--
6. The portion of the apical yellowish patches (Dixey's a， s and 
r at D area) replaced with yellowish band， which is ended 
fusicatingly to the hind margin. 
7. Secondaries: almost dark brown， with a large subcostal black 
patch and a subterminal darkish broad band， the latter with 
lunules， yellowish， not bluish as in the typicalゐrm.
Under side jー
8. Bothゐreand hind wings: the boundary between the inner dark 
area and the outer ochraceous band not so distinctωin the 
normal forms. 
The present form is to a certain extent. allied to that of European aber・
* For α>DVelielce 1 apf河口dDixey's symbols for the wing markings of the Nympha1idae. Tra凶.
Ent. Soc. Lond.， p.89-129， pls.1-3 (1889)・
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rant form.ー 防nessazanthomelas ab. ckeウ'sMitis. 
Expanse : 79 mm. 
A single female specimen captured by Mr. TEZUKA on Mt. Taro in Shina-
no prefecture Uune 30th 1915) now p陀servedin Mr. K. NlRE'S collection in 
Tokyo. 
Lycaena barine Leech， ab. tUnctialbae ab. nov. 
(Fig. 2， Pl.XIU.) 
D悦 rsfrom the normal form in the following points:ー
Upper side jー
1. Primaries: one白fthfrom the outer margin of the wing defined 
with jet black， broad， band which expands abnormally towards 
the apex. 
2. Secondaries: costal margin above vein V1 very dark. 
Under side;ー
3. Primaries: two black spots in the discoidal cell absent. 
4- The discal記 riesof black spots absent， only one of which stil 
exists in cell VII. 
5. The subterminal舘 ri田 ofblack ~pots more pronounced than that 
of the typicalゐrm.
6. Secondaries: al the spots absent， exept the subterminal mark-
ings and a slender black line on the discocellulars. 
Expanse: 38 mm. 
A female specimen obtained by Mr. N. SOYAMA at Uyeda， Shinano pre-
fecture (June 17th 1915) in the cabinet of our Institute. 
Argynnis nerippe Feld， ab. II-III unice. ab. nov. 
(Fig. 3， Pl.XIII.) 
Differs from the normal form in the following point:ー
I. Patches of Dixey's I and III on both fore and hind wings united 
formig a black band through wings from the costal to the hind 
or anal ma屯ins.
Expanse : 80 mm. 
A female specimen obtained by the author at Kurashiki (23rd July 1916) 
in Ohara col1ectiol. 
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